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［4］ 完成版は185×265 mmと一回り小さい。E.W. Kornfeld and Fondation Giacometti, Paris, 
Alberto Giacometti. Catalogue raisonné des estampes, vol.I - 1917-1957/1958 1-231, Paris / 
Bern 2016, pp.360-361, n.216.
［5］ この絵については以下参照。J. Rewald, The Paintings of Paul Cézanne. A Catalogue 
Raisonné, New York 1996, vol.1, p. 90, n.580; W. Feilchenfeldt et al., The Paintings of Paul 
Cézanne: an online catalogue raisonné (http://www.cezannecatalogue.com), n.475.















［11］ L. Carluccio, Giacometti: a sketchbook of interpretative drawings, New York 1967, 
p.XX.
［12］ Carluccio, op. cit., p.XXIII.
［13］ Carluccio, op. cit., p.XXI.
［14］ C. Braschi, “Drawings: The Question of ‘Copying the Past ’”, in V. Wiesinger 
(ed.), The Studio of Alberto Giacometti: collection of the Foundation Alberto et Annette 
Giacometti, exh. cat., Centre Pompidou, Paris 2007, pp.223-253, esp., pp.223-224.
［15］ ジャコメッティはセザンヌについて様々な機会に語っているが、端的なものとして以下。『完
本  ジャコメッティ手帖』（上掲書［註 9］）第 I巻 210頁。セザンヌとの関係について論じた最近
の文献は以下。F.A. Baumann, P.E. Tøjner (eds.), Cézanne & Giacometti : paths of doubt, 
exh. cat., Hatje Cantz, 2008.  ほかに以下も参照。長屋光枝「静物」、『ジャコメッティ展』（上
掲 書［ 註 1］）所 収、154頁 ; L. Fritsch and F. Morris (eds.), Giacometti, exh. cat., Tate 




［18］ 『完本  ジャコメッティ手帖』第 I巻280頁。




［22］ 『完本  ジャコメッティ手帖』第 II巻372頁。
［23］ 『完本  ジャコメッティ手帖』第 II巻133頁。
［24］ この後、「そうだ、セザンヌはそれを求めて行った。レンブラントは求める必要がなかった」と続く。
『完本  ジャコメッティ手帖』第 I巻123頁。
［25］ 『完本  ジャコメッティ手帖』第 I巻172-174頁および、矢内原伊作「ジャコメッティとともに」（上
掲書［註21］）、134-136頁。
［26］ 矢内原の「ジャコメッティとともに」（上掲書［註 21］）136頁によれば、この本はスキラ版の
オランダ美術の画集だという。この文献の詳細は以下。J. Leymarie, La peinture hollandaise, 





［28］ ジャコメッティとエジプト美術の関係については次の展覧会カタログがある。C. Klemm and D. 





［30］ “Entretien avec Yvon Taillandier 1951”, in A. Giacometti, Ecrits : articles,notes et 
entretiens, Paris c2007, pp.173-178, esp., p.175.  上述の「1920年5月」の初出にはチマブーエ
とセザンヌの《ヴィクトー ル・ショケの肖像》の模写が挿図として使われているのだが、その身体は細












A Drawing by Giacometti in the NMWA Collection
Shinsuke Watanabe
There is one drawing by Giacometti in the NMWA collection. This 
drawing, done on the back of a test run of the artist’s own lithograph, 
shows a copy of a Cézanne painting and an image of a man. The drawing 
was formerly in the collection of Isaku Yanaihara, the artist’s friend who 
served as his model five times between 1956 and 1961. 
 The Cézanne work copied in this drawing had previously not been 
identified, but this article indicates that it is based on his Portrait of 
Madame Cézanne today in a private collection. The article further indicates 
that the image of the man is a copy of Rembrandt’s print, Self-Portrait 
Drawing at a Window.
 The Cézanne painting was displayed from August 22 to October 7, 
1956 at a Cézanne exhibition held at the Kunsthaus, Zürich, and is also 
reproduced in the exhibition catalogue. Giacometti must have seen this 
catalogue. Conversely, the lithograph that was used as the paper for these 
drawings was finished on June 10, 1956, and the test prints would not have 
been in the studio indefinitely. Yanaihara worked as Giacometti’s model 
from October 6 to December 16 of that year, setting off on his journey back 
to Japan on the final date of that time period. All of these factors indicate 
that the drawing was made sometime between August 22 and December 
6, and we can surmise that Giacometti then gave the drawing to Yanaihara 
who carried it home to Japan. 
 Giacometti practiced copying art works from his childhood onwards. 
Cézanne was the painter he most revered, and indeed took as his artistic 
role model. He also respected Rembrandt. While these two names often 
appeared in his remarks, he also criticized them, indicating that the 
heads in their pictures were too large and flat. Further when Giacometti 
evaluated the work of these two painters, or when he critiqued them, he 
would often compare it to Egyptian and Byzantine art. 
 Giacometti believed that arts such as those of the Egyptians, 
Byzantine Empire and medieval period were more firmly rooted in 
reality than ancient Greek, Roman and Renaissance and later art forms. 
He believed that they reflected the artist’s subjective visual experience. 
Conversely, ancient Greek, Roman and Renaissance and later arts all 
express what the artist had seen after first intellectually understanding 
what they saw, and thus were not rooted in a direct perception of the actual 
world. He went on to state that it was Cézanne who had shattered such 
existing art methods, and were inheritors of Egyptian and Byzantine art 
ideals. Giacometti’s comments on Cézanne and Rembrandt were thus 
based in such views of art history.
 During the autumn of 1956, the year that the NMWA drawing was 
created, Yanaihara stated that after Giacometti had discussed how the 
works of Rembrandt and Cézanne could be compared to Byzantine art, he 
made the drawing copy of the Cézanne painting. While it is unclear if the 
drawing mentioned by Yanaihara is the NMWA drawing, it is an episode 
that speaks of Giacometti’s mindset when he made the NMWA drawing. 
Giacometti uses the works of two artists he revered, namely Cézanne and 
Rembrandt, in the NMWA drawing, and by copying them in the extended 
head-form of the Byzantine style, he can be said to have also evoked his 
own view of art history. It is highly likely that when the NMWA drawing 
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was made he was also in the process of producing images of Yanaihara, 
and thus it is possible that it reflects Giacometti considering how to portray 
Yanaihara, what method to use. 
